Red cell sodium-proton exchange is increased in Dahl salt-sensitive hypertensive rats.
To investigate the relationship between red blood cell Na+/H+ exchange (EXC) and genetic factors in hypertension, we studied the maximal rate of the antiporter (mmol/liter cell x hr; flux units = FU) in three strains of genetically hypertensive rats. Salt-resistant Dahl rats (DR) were normotensive under low (0.02%) and high (8%) NaCl diets, while salt-sensitive Dahl rats (DS) became markedly hypertensive after four weeks on the high-NaCl diet. Na+/H+ exchange did not differ between DR and DS rats when both were fed with the low-NaCl diet (mean +/- SE, 31 +/- 3, N = 15, vs. 29 +/- 3 FU, N = 14). On the high-NaCl diet, the DR strain did not exhibit significant changes in blood pressure and antiporter activity, but the DS rats significantly increased their blood pressure and Na+/H+ exchange (57 +/- 4 FU, N = 13) versus DR rats (38 +/- 3 FU, N = 15, P < 0.02). DS rats also significantly increased blood pressure and antiporter activity when fed with high-NaCl diet for one week. These data indicate that high NaCl intake per se does not increase Na+/H+ EXC because the control DR strain did not exhibit transport and blood pressure alterations as observed in the DS strain. Milan hypertensive and spontaneously hypertensive rats (Charles River substrain) had higher blood pressures than Milan and Wistar-Kyoto normotensive rats when they were maintained for four weeks on a 1.5% NaCl diet; however, no differences were seen among normotensive and hypertensive strains in Na+/H+ exchange activity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)